The Hely & Weber

Global Knee

TM

Addresses Pain, Improves Lives

Surgery is often delayed for Bi & Tricompartmental OA patients:
Conservative care guidelines, patient logistical needs,
necessary medical and behavioral improvements
and the emotional readiness of the patient often cause delays.
The Global OA addresses patient pain, provides stability and
assists in mobility, helping patients through these times.

Hybrid Wrap Around Format
Closed calf section with a wrap
around thigh section allows
patients to adjust the size of
the thigh to accommodate
changes in girth.

Our “Patella Sling” controls the
patella with an inferior to superior
directional pull.

Introducing
our Dynamic
Patella Sling

By controlling the
patella in a more
natural position in
the superior femoral
groove, patients can
now manage end range
gait and are able to
propel up and down
stairs with less pain
and more stability.

Soft, Comfortable
Condyle Pads
Soft, oversized Comfort
Foam pads accommodate
the inflamed bulbous knee.

Thin Removable Trakaderm™
“U” Buttress
This is a “positional buttress”
which can be adjusted for each
individual patient’s need. In
addition it can be removed if not
required as a therapeutic modality.

View from inside of brace reveals extraordinary
craftsmanship and attention to detail.

Patella Sling
The “Sling” allows for
directional control of the patella
and offers a slight tilt adjustment.

Soft Durable Lycra
Pre-Formed 
Popliteal Panel
A thin, soft fabric in the
popliteal area provides
more comfort and
compression. This results
in less skin irritation, an
overall better fit, edema
control and higher
patient compliance.

Functional knee stability
patients haven’t seen in years!

The Hely & Weber

GLOBAL KNEE

Patent Pending

Reinforced
hinge pockets
provide
durability and
double as a built in
pull up assist.

Bending and
adjusting the
struts allows
hinges to
better fit
misshappen
knees and apply
slight varus or
valgus force to
the knee.

Constructed of
breathable lycra
urethane laminate
and spacer fabric.

The ROM hinges
are slightly offset
to accommodate
inflamed
bulbous knees.

SIZING CHART

Global KneeTM

Customizable Range of Motion

orders: (800) 654-3241
order@hely-weber.com
www.hely-weber.com

Part # 7640

PDAC Approved L1832/33. L2795 add on code is also recommended.

Size
Calf
Thigh           
XS
11.0” - 13.0”
15.0” - 17.0”
S
12.5”- 13.5”
16.0” - 18.0”
M
13.5” - 15.5”
17.5” - 19.5”
L
14.5” - 16.5”
18.5” - 20.5”
XL
16.5” - 19.0”
19.5” - 22.0”
XXL
18.0” - 20.5”
20.5” - 23.0”
XXXL
19.0” - 22.0”
24.0” - 27.0”
Larger and custom sizes for 7640 models available upon request.

Calf measured at widest part of calf. Thigh measured 6 inches above patella.

See our
application
video
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Designed 
specifically to address 
“Global” Knee 
Osteoarthritis

TM

